Münster has made it mandatory to wear a face mask:

You must cover your mouth and nose when

- you provide or use a service and cannot keep a distance of at least 1.5 meters to other people. For instance, in retail stores, at the bank, or at a large furniture store.
- you use public transport.
- you are in municipal buildings that are open to the public, for instance the Bürgerbüro Mitte, Jobcenter, Vehicle Registration Office, or Social Services Office (Sozialamt).

Everyone older than 5 must wear a mask.

Wearing masks can reduce the risk of spreading infected droplets through coughing, sneezing or talking. You can also use scarves or self-made face coverings as masks to the people around you. Please do not wear certified FFP masks. They should be used by hospitals, doctor’s offices, professional care providers and medics.